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' la Union Is Strength.'!.
Vkrm.j S'Co-.'ut- Uocreotion. It

is tho first Ml, regular, united, bona fide
"couuty convention" held for many years.
Uu'.'t'Mirbed by any ! cal feuds', it seem-

ed said inaay of the numerous spectators
from all parts of the county like " good
old times." Some of the Delegates and
some of the Condi lutes were Rail road
mon, and some were Anti- - Railroad ; some
were Bolters, and some Regulars j some
opposed Division, aud some supported it ;

sumo voted for and some for
Miffliuburg. But all united iu 'burning'
past, settled questions and pledging thein-frelre- s

for Freedom and Right the present
momentous campaign.

There were fewer candidates than usual
this year, consequently fewer disappoint-
ments, a?1 we believe the decisions made
are acquiesced in wi'.h more than common

unanimity and sincerity. Consiorini- - the
iutestioe turmoils of the past few years, it
is n.,t to be evm ctcl lhat evorr ,1,1 ,u !

f, 1... ! ..l,lv f.... o, U ,
"..n.AS..:nn i ..1 1 .

e E.

I'll
tffecting ral, and

we M IJTK General

we must each expect to make some sacri-

fice, and not to have it all our own way.
Of the Nominees, Messrs. Hayek, Si.M-osto-

Vop.se, and Booar, we btlic-v-

are Datives of county have grown up
with it sud art" formal introduction or !

eulov would Le superfluous. Mr. Rum.
it wis stated by soma bad been t two or
throe years in the county, but is
error, as be bas here 12 or 15 years,
aud is kuowu '.a West Bulfaloe and

tiuuman.
not nhf"r

'the as many have, but is r?rrjti;n- -

ted to us by men of all partios as a capital
penman, aud a qu":ck, accurate, aud tboro'
lmslnoss man in alt of unsullied
character, blJ zt present

Mr. Kunkix's was spon-tanec-

and hearty, aud it was agree-

ably surprising to find how general
the support of tho L'nior State

Fremont and ! Fall,
we nearly two to one against Pierce
& Co. in our county : can wc not again

BttrTbe Pennsylvania Republican Del-

egates not able to agree poo a can-

didate fur President, the nomination was
cotif. t rod upon Dayton cf N.J.

Speaker Hauls baviog docliocd,thc An-

ti American Council nominated
Col. Fremont

Our Man. John Charles was

Lorn in the State of Georgia, iu 1813, and
we

is now 43 years old just tbe ago at
trbicu George Washington waa called to

the lead of the hosts of Freemen in
'7S T ;t-- vt'. i . t t- - r!

Scott, be lost bis father when a cbild '
j f

aud was traiucd up by an moth
cr. He bas the Fabian mind cf Wash- - i our
mpton, and the will tireless
nerve of Jackson.
' ruauner in which the Buchanan

leader begin to assail Fremojtt. ewtrsftes
Iu that Doidinatiott alarms ibcm j

T

COUNTY CONVENTION.
Pursuant to tie published call, tbe Del-egsl-

elected by the Whigs and others nf

Union roui.ty opposed to die principles

au'l measures of tha National Administra-

tion, convened at Amnions' Hall, Lcwis--

V

bur", at 2 r.M.'iif Monday, 2"d of JuDe,

lalr. to nominate candidates aud prepare

f r 11. ,..,.,.,;,..
JOHN KFSSLElt Esq. of New Berlin

was to the chair, and Wu.L. Harris
uf Kast liuffaloe chosen Secretary. .

On the roll, it appeared that
eTCIy District Wat full rcptCBCUted, as

.
follows t .

-
ltrjf,iliir Wm. Moans, J os. ln.e!linrlcrrcr.

. , , , ., IjrOWD.

HVw 7ir" 0 P.Katbermau, Llias Kaup
llirtl y David Hayes, Robert V. Glover.
.lirKsm Cltrit , John Mitchell.
W"y John Noll, Joseph Musscr.
Lrwhlurg X. II". It. M. Musscr, Jas. Blair.

" JS. H. KlU. Fisher, Jii
Ltmrttonr G.W.tlliunibers, Fr. Bolend.T.
Nnjiiiilnnj Tb.tiutulius, Jacob lleekard.
..tic Ijirlin-J.ili- 'i Kessler, cam I Isnop.
I'u ton Arch'd Tbfiips, J. M. Walter.
Ji Ih-- r Aaruii Smith, Ja. M'Curley.

Proceeded to vote A a candiJato for
Assembly, iritb il.c following rerult!

'J'boniis Haves 10
M. ilust..n Taesrt 10

Caj.t. John Wilt van also propnaed, but
a letter was read from bin, before tbe rote

wi talieu, witlidratring hi-- ! namn.
THOMAS HAYES, of Lewisburg, was

declared dnly nomiuatcd.
Voted for a candidate for Associate

Judye, as follows :

J. Fjrter Wilson 12
J 'bu W. Siiuonton It
nsme of Kubert Candor K- -. was

t.,. v...r.... I...i'"'"''! uu

JOHN W. hlMOXTON of Buffaloe was

ii duly nouiinaled.
Took uino votes fir a candidate for

with tbo fullowiug result :

123456789Merfz 11 11 12 11 12 11 13 13 11

?ar.ds 7 7 6 0 12 12 13 15
honP a f i 3 1

JA51ES W. SANDS of Mj miubun; wag

docluici dulv UDiiiitiated

Voted for a candidate for County Com-

missioner, wiih the f'll'iwing result :

Frederick liiib-xidc- 5
Wiiliam liubl 21

WILLIAM KUHL of Wcbt Buffaloe was

A'oted for a candidate for District At
.t.t rtt'- -

lornty, wiiu lue luuuwing rceuu :

Jamea B. Hamlin 12
Alburt B. Vor.-- o 14

ALBERT n. VOIJSK of Lewisburg was

declared duly nominated.

iJ'nTrtTKc idTiiwioj result :

Kobert Candor 7
Juljn D. loi'!'

JOHN D. LOU Alt of Now Berlin was
di.c2.ired duly nominated.

JOHN 0. KXNKKL of narrisburp
was unanimously for Coog-rmw- ,

and Messrs. Thomas, Geo.
W. Chambers and James W. Pennington
were chosen Congressional Conferees, with
power to appoint substitutes.

Voted that Mr. Haves be authorized to
appoint tbe Representative Conferees. Ho
accordingly 8c!cted Messrs. Eli Slifer,
Johnson Walls, James Marshall, as
Cubferecs.

The following Resolutions were read and
unanimously adopted :

P'tolrtif, That in tbe selection of candi-
dates from diff. rent sections of our county,
representating all the interest.- - which have
recently divided us, all local divisions
sre this day buriH ; aud that we only ask
for a faithful execution of tha Division

in its M'er aud spirit
Tl.- - a'""'"i i nni. r i iiuor.e ine nnniina- -

A'tolirif, That the administration of
fraukliu Puree bas been faithless to its
promises, unjust to tLo people of
and fruitful only cf evil and discord to our
country.

hewlixd, That the ereat question, for
tue Bext Presidential election, is, whether
f:'"rrJ' sba" ,e permitted to roll its deso
lat'ng wave over the of Kansas,
wbieh was once solemnly dedicated to Free-
dom fur ever.

Resolved, That in the present
of National affairs, we approve of the elec- -

01 iew Jersey, tor ice J'resmont.
.Voted that the Chairman appoint one

from each District, to act as a Standing
Committee for the ensuing year:

Robert M. Musscr, Lewisburg N. W.
George F. Miller, S. W.
Samuel Simotitou, BufTiIne.
Jacob Gundy, East Buffaloe.
O. I": Ksth rman, West Buffaloe.
John Null,
Jacob M'Curley, White Deer.
James V iisnn, Hartley.
Thomas Gutelius, Mifllinburg.
Frederick Bolender, Limestone.
Frederick Smith, New Berlin.
Christopher Seebold, Jackson.
Jesse M. Walter, Union.
Voted that these proceedings bo pub

lished : aud the Convention a djourned.

"Fair Play s a Jewel"
According to promise, we put on onr

first page, this week, the platforms of the
two principal parties for this year. This

do,that both may speak their own sen-

timents in their own words, aud readers
may (by the paper) compare future
argu uit uts aud assertions with these stag.

Ai " K- -I ubhea. are are willing
place enr principles by with
opponent' Most of .the Republican

ruptrs Lave published the Ciirtinnati
platform, but tbe "Ledger" is the only
Buchanan paper we have seeu which bat
published the platform 1 Tki j,

.
eitowt the cowraiatiye liberality of lb tm

'..
- tIlltls llf THOMAS COCHRAN forevery particular be satisfactory to all. Lut (na! Comtmssinn'er.DARWIN KLPS

in satisfactorily the desired set-- j for Auditor tJen. BAIITHOLO-tlemeut- ,

must be fraak and tuatly ; wc J KW LAl'O for Surveyor
must have no half licartedccss or resunc; ,0's Pommouwealth.

tbe

this an
been

wM
vicimty as a worthy and capable Mr. t JOHN 0. FREMONT, ot Califor-- f

! l'ros"'Kn t.aud V M. L. DAYTON,basA.M.S a aeonnintauce in
couuty

respects,
unemployed.

also

was
enthusiastic

Tic'uSt, Freedom Last

give
?

being u

Judge

Slavery
in bis stead.

Fremont

:

and
excellent

iron aud

V.The

bis

called

cnlHng

The

Archibald

and

past

Kansas,

Terrrtnry

situation

Kelly.

saving

side side

Lewisbnrs Chronicle
parties Mid the confidence each bas iu tbe

Strength and justness of bis cause. j
The Republican platform w a plain ana

straight-forwar- d avowal of honorable and

constitutional designs to prevent tbe spread

of au admitted evil. It reads very much

like a Declination put forth. SO years ago

from the same city. Read itl aud if in

your heart is a pulse of love of liberty aud

the rights of man, you will say it is right.

What can be said of the Ciueiuuati or

Buchanan platform 7 What inuau those

numerous, circauilatory words about '1)8,

'9D, "Mouroe doctrine," ''proper constitu

tional powers,", &c &c. What principle
to lie decided by the clectiou is concealed

uuder this mass of veibiage ? Why, sift-

ing out two grains of sense from a bushel

of chaff, we say tbe Platform goes

1. Fr completing tbe subjugation of
Kansas to Slavery.

2. To aunei Cuba and Nicaragua, and
thus further strunglheu Slavery.

This is also tbe interpet ration put upon

the platform by the South generally. No

matter what mav be the whrds used to

blind the North the jieam.no of it all is

to strengthen and defeud Slavery without

any check. It is a Texas in embryo. It
is so considered by Pierec, Douglas, Quit-

man, Slide!!, Brooks, Rust, and all the

Southern Filibusters!
Wnicu do YOU ciioose ? What harm

CAN be doue on tbe what

barm can NOT be doue on the Cincinnati,

platform ?

Buchanan Party Tactics.
Our correspondent "Many" last week

requested the Aryut to copy the Republi-

can resolutions, that its readers might see

the real purposes of tbe new organization.

But our cotemporary was not to "j.'lly
green" as to oblige him. As soon would

1'spist priests put Bibles iu tha bands of

their dfluJed flock, as Buchanan editors

permit their readers to see fur themselves
tliu 1'latform of the Republican rartV. O

no reading the Biblo would make "her- - j

etics" iu ''the church" just as tbe l'bilad.
platfoim is making "traitors" to " the

party." A far better way, they think, is j

to exclude from "the faithful" all light, i

and by thus keeping them iu blissful igun- -

ranee they can bo tolled along into the

sunoort of l'anacv cr Slavery. Another
a. in j ngiecrTS TO

bespatter with opprobrious personal terms
of abuse their opponents Protestants or

Republicans, as the case may be thereby
exciting prejudice auiocg the iguorant,
tbe bigoted aud stubbornlhJaro

iHffl&iZZSSnleot the "Areus" dated
, June 20. 1856.

The B!e- - nepnblican or Nigger Wnrship- -

.,i vci.ii.'ii aaniioiru III llil CUV last
Monday. We verily believe there never was i

such a wooly gathering. All stupes from inky
black to milky white were rrr perl,- - represen- - j

ted. It contained a large number of the black- -
w d, hypocritical scoun- -

drels extant, who poured out the vials ot their
wraih unsparingly upon the heads of men in
the Democratic ranks men whose boots they
are not lit to clean. It is notorious lhat this
Black Republican Convention contained more
rowdyism, blackguardism, demagneueism and

lhan was ever before cou- -
prated together at one time in ibis I'nionJ his

,c:,Ti.ke;17rMtnf.f'i'',U'''h,a.,!.k!n'14 of!

"This world" also contains at least one j

person in l'bilad. who has probably forgot-- 1

ten if be ever learued the command "tlmu '

shall not bear false witness." What will
'

honest men say when informed- -as we do

state from tho best reliable sources-t- hat

every material allegation made above is

utte.lv fal.se ?! Thorn wa a tft a tyiAnroA

n,an a lumber of the Conventions from
Monday mornit.2 to their close : all were
"free white men." It was no 'Abolition'
gathering, for the Abolitionists bavo bad j

their own Convention and niado their own

Nominations. diflVriiie from ours. There ;

were very near COO Delegates resolute
and earnest men who spoke freely, and
were excited by honest dilferenees of opin-

ion, manfully discussed ; but there was

neither "rowdyism" or "blackguardism"
among tho members. It is doubtful whe-

ther so large a popular Convention has
ever met, containing so much of talent,
intellect and respectability. There were
eight or ten Governors and
in attendance, and every rank of true dig-

nity and honor "was fully represented. As
average specimens cf those who composed
the assemblages described as above in tbe
"Argus," we give tbe names of all from
this vicinity, known to most of our read-

ers personally : James F. Linn,Tuo.mas
Hayes, Eli Slifer, John B. Lms, of
Union couuty, David Taogart of North-

umberland, Wm.U.Arsistrong of Easton
and Wm. II Citambkbli of California

...A 1. - 1 I AW I"it two rasr, natives ot x.cwisDurg. We
submit to our readers whether such men
if they were in that liue of business are
'fit to clean the boots' of any of the slave--
holding Democratic gentry, not excepting
the duelist Breckenridge, Brooks, Herbert,
Butler, "noble Frank," old Buck, or even
tbe dictator of Democracy, Douglas himself!

This valuable 'correspondent' is said
to have made money by Southern trade,
and it is fully evident from his wiitings is
deeply interested in the triumph of Slavery
in tbe coming contest. A bachelor, surely
his devotion to tbe cause which protects
those "twin relics of barbarism, nolveamv
and slavery," entitle bint lo fill tbe first at
vacancy io tbe perfect democracy of Ulahl to

Sensible Thoughts.
The Independent Whit, of Lancaster, is

one of many papers which as between
Fillmore and , Buchanan supported
Mr. Fillmore for President. But changes
tbat have occurred in the vital issue of be

the campaign, have made it the duty 0fi that
every man to review tbe whole field, and j

take stand to meet the emergent? .i The '

. ... . i.Whig has accordingly raised tbe banner of j uev
Fremont tad Freedom, and tayt ; i

and West Branch Famcruiic7,
"Mr. Fillmore was nominated, not by -

the whole American party, but by tbe

Southern Americans, and those who sym-

pathised wuh them, north of Masou'-- s

aud Dixon's line. With oue of tho prin-

ciples of the South American party we

aarce. Ajiainst another, porbap thu lead

jug one, we protest. Stit bad the choice

coutinued to be, between a candidate, some

of whose priueiples we approved, and one,

all of whose ; priueiples we toudeiim, we

'should have preferred the farmer. Fortu-

nately we are left in no such dilemma- -

The Northern Americans, tbe Amoncin?
of Fret dim, have concurred wuh tho j

RerublieaM, m preaentitg ma-nam- e .

galiant,energetic and accomplished States- -

?. v.! V.....u.,.i ; modest as ho is

bold learned, but too retiring ever hi

l.MVA aswired to that high plaee. Pos'
..r vtr i.irdinnrv abilitv. be h bcen

found incorruptible in every transaction
of bis life. The decend.mt of a Hutfucu-o- t,

who was driven from bis own count y

by religious persecution, be is not likely

to favor the indulgence, or ascendency of

that persecuting foreign I't.WER. Reared

amidst the horrors of the " peculiar in-

stitution," and having removed from bis

native " seolion" to enjoy Ihe blessing oi

Freedom, be seems a lit person to hold tbe
p..i,.n of ii Tree

"We as American Republicans, or Re- -
j

publican Americans, we care mil which,
tl.all i.; our mnnnrt to tho man who uo-- !

ites both cbaraoteri; and who, if elected,

will restrain tbe aggression of Slavery, and

curb, witbiu just limits, the dangerous pre-

tensions of a foreign hierarchy. In this

contest tho line will be drawn between

Liberty and Slavery ; between the South-

ern 01i"archy aud their train bearers, the

Northern Dough Faces, aud the sturdy,
unyielding Freeman of tbe North."

The Miner' Juurnal, Pottsvilie and

several other Fillmore papers have also

come out for Fremont, and that without

any denunciation of Jlr.Fillmore or of bis

supporters.
(u Satuaday last, at a regular meeting

of the New York National Fillmore Club,

it was unanimously resolved, on motion of
I

its President, lo support Col. fremout.
Tbe Wilmin'jton K'jmh'iran much tbe

most influential paper in tbe State of Del

aware sustains Fremont.

The l Jntelliyetuxr in earlier

days the Democratic, and in later days tbe

Whig orgau at Washington endorses Col.

Fremont's integrity and capacity.
Altogether, Fremont's nomination it

.,1,11 to very acceptaDle, aud is
arousing the popular enthusiasm eveu
more than was anticipated.

Fnr the Lewifburfi Chrnnli-le-

"One" of the Anjnt thinks "perhaps"

need tbe instruction, I beg respectfully to.
ak for a little information for my own ease

I'J mind. I value dearly the elective fran- -... , , i ., ......tu"e' ana wu" lDC "Pl'"unity is ottered
me I believe it to be a duty to Vote, aud
Tma ,ud JUbTJCE '

, X am aMe ,0 com.
ptenena tnem, 1 eudoavor to make my
I'latfi.rm. Mv indr.mf.iit tin..., o r.,.t '

J J t " 1 "' " - ' - ' t

infallible. I voted for Fra.nkm.n Pierpe,
aud retributioti is "bitter as wormwood."
For these reasons.it would be erne of mind
to know the truth iu the present dilcrua,
and 1 trust "Oue will defiao it fir tbe
especial benefit of my own ignorant self,
Tr sul"r'l,e ' th Democratic creed.as
1 uuJt"J "se in one particular, i. e.
St;rv"utJ l" Southern masters ; iu other

rePect. 1 cn discover no d.ffereuce be- -

tween " n'1 9Pic I"
CaUV,,8S tLe (,ina,i'"' of tho latter was
not m' firt cho,t05 hl!"ce tbo JiI"'"- -

James Dlciianan is James Buchanan
.... ....I l a.a'f Ill II' "s:r' uul .,ue. '"L'"u-- "iorui.
1 dar0 DOt '"I"110 ,u, bm ,utgoy
of ,ruth ,utl justice but m ,d. ..f II t, L"'r ne ,s Pru" """"naton, with
tLo "C,DCatli Platform" pasted over his
,i,uc' "'""'"S out " a" identity
To determine in my own miud tbat I am
favoring tbe best man for Chief Magis-

trate, since the contest is between
John C. Fremont,

Republican Nominee,
"Cincinnati Platform''

Democratic Nominee,
shall I study the character of tbe former
and commit to memory tbe latter? It
may, perchance, be necessary to add to the
latter tbe Laws passed by the Kansas Leg-

islature, since, through iuadvertancy, they
were not embodied in tbe Platform ; but.

even that, or anything else "One" thinks
will instruct, or enable me to arrive at
truth, I am ready to hear, no matter how ,

ridiculous matters may appear, anythiug
"One" will fearlessly and fully express, 1
am ready to listen to.

Oae thing more, Messrs. Editors, I am
not going to ask Mr. "One fir a "char-

acter," but when I read bis letter I re-

membered that there is such an article.
You remember the story of Bhiiioet and
her kind Brother, perhaps, bat I will re-

peat it. Bridget, provided with a letter of
recommendation known as a "written char-

acter," started in oouipany with her bro-

ther, for America ; arrived in dun time but
I

unfortunately minus tbe letter; a happy
thought occurred to tho brother, however,
aud be supplied its place by one which th

read as follows : "This certifies tbat Brid-

get
h

bad a good character when tbe left
Ireland lut lost it coming ooer." No, I
will not ask for his character, at least not

present, bat I feft ityin"o, when I got mmt

where he intimates that there it a doubt
about CHARLES Summer's being an Hon .

orable man and follows (if I remember cor-

rectly,! have not got bis letter before me,)
with "the aged and respectable BcTLER,"
does be call him "Hon. J" if so I beg to

excased for omitting it.for I will "fees' b- -
that sbort,eJ3ien1f tp-co- b, so recently

Ie,'vered by him in tbe IT. 6. Senate, was

S'Dst m7 politics. It was very short :
. i r.

11 1 lou area Jhxarl. ao" TerJ"

loqtient ! I0PSY"

1S56.

1'AI.I. RiVEH. June 2:. The Massasoit

Flour Mill., at tbi pU-e,;- destroyed

by fire this morning. ; in-

surance,

Perennial Massacre!
a tmiiiu an a cmsnaTH.

chil.lreu utr in AmerThe mortality amonu
ican cmes. bear an imrnrasuran'y nigiii--

-
r

lw the th. .o . v I tie

even Hie moM unneaiiiiv.i"
ii. I h-- .le.ius louMina Ir.im im -

. a - ..1 i.r.iinntnor meifirai irrali&rlii. ma " i

......i.. lei.-.- , ar hithfr rttntmi llie alllaiir uiioii um' -

..n..,:.ti,.n m Uus coumrv.ihnn in any oiuer

; : f AtMrlc (G btMHirst --''' "
tlem ,j ,here s r0, lne household in a buu- -

drPd ihat has not m fravr,.
,vur.e may we!, t,. in ,. tin. solemn

Met lo heart, ami ak. Hu aUv.n s t,, ye
'UV nnilr nnrselvss rn nr MinfnTin.

ie'.lit;i-iice- , but i it not Iiumilialins Ions to be
oblii-e- lo acknowledge that through our own

ami rarlesslie.-s- . life has become

shorter and more uncertain than wi'h any

oili'r people ! Lt pa"-- a mnmrnt to in-

quire bow this awlul mortality is produced.

Tha women nl ilns eounlry are pruveibial
for Ihe implicit reliance which ihey place i;n
prolessional kill in all ihe ilisrae and ail-- I

incnts to which tbry are sihjcct. For reasons
which we do not purpose here, lo discuss, the
inevitable consequence is, that niii are

ill. or nearly so. and their children, in

whom the effects of that illness is perpetual--

are constiimi allv alfccled, so thai for

them prolonged' life, in a majority of
cases is a sheer imposMhilitw short of a mir-

acle. Aeain, ihe eitremes of ie:nperatiire in
this country are ao lar apart, and variations
occur so sutl lenty. thai nil iut tome means
of maniuiiiMi2 the syMem in a
condition, thai is, without some mean nf pre-

serving the blood pure, and keepin? it at an
equahle decree of heat, standing good health
is utterly beyt.nd attainment.

Then comes ihe mi.mriiii'nsqiie.tion,whcre
shall we obtain lhatgratiJ "ilesi leraliim"hich
is lo avert illness, or to remove it in all these

cases' innumerame nosirnins njnc uem
nroDOsed. and the more huhMiutiding their
pretensions, the more complete has been their
failure. The only universal remedies lor ai -

seaie tlial navesioou uie icst ui uuic.unt' ..a.c
served alike the ltd'ivand the lowlv: lhathave
elicited Ihe unqualified enconiums of ihe high-

est medical talent; lhat hive received the ap-

proval and patronatre of Royalty, even ; lhat
have never yel been pronounced
hv those who used ihem ; lhat have never yet
fiiltd t benefit Ihe sulb-re- ; are
'.
Pills and Omiment. This :is no high-tlow-

ad exaggerated eulnv ; It is a plain state- -

m nl , (ilrl. VV have no interest in putfins

Prolesor H llmvay or hi medicines, j hey
need no such equivoc al recommendation as
that. We have an interest iu the welfare of
humanity and so lias b.'. lie is a cosmopoli- -

tan (a citizen ol .he worhllhis svmpathies are
confined to no clime or race, tvery man is ,

his neishhor. and therefore ne feels bound to

do coed to bun as far as hi can. And how
can he rend r hnu hetn-- r service ilian by be.
onvlnit ..11 lntn ihe of all blessing
I1K xl.TH ll.s medicines have a'readv met
wiihamoslenviahleapr.reciati..n in this conn -

contains

N I.N E ot excellent others. scuib t ike hosi ana ,
But be to ilitTused. clear, d, including acres ,

Every man a"d wmen is liable 10 sickness XEAUDW, a et by lands of
,hsr.,ore and women shoold have I !

,heseP,!U complain of system and Lj S!.eVr PJ. wStHlfe appurtenances.
this Ointment for affltcions. such , ..nii. . of, 7. in township akrai
wounds and sj.rev,it W4ter at the door, other, lands No. 6,souih

ILL be Olferetl 3t PuLllC Sale, rP"r'enances.
"zed and in execution ard tr beeKtltl.lV lllO llOKkl of MI'nion a 11.

', j
Cll-TU- ft.tr.

ilturnlou, tritlnynn.l tlte KM, Lewisbore, June 15, IS

i..n he made for ar just begun lhan to
nn4..,.t .1, ...l., ...... ..C .11 kAtil.

aad ihe ihoitsand and .lor evils that follow iu
us tram. .V. V. Sunday M'rmry

Asslfr.ee's Notice.
TITHE nndenmgned, Asstcuees tinder a vol-

I untarv dee. of assi.tii:iiii fur ihe benctit
of creditors, executed bv Hsskt It. Num.. of
the boroiieh of Eewishurg. on 8th .lay of

K..6. herebv "ive notice 10 all persons
oeina mdebicd to said Henry K.Noll lo make

..i.-.- - 1.. .,.,.j . .i

all those having claims against said Noll are
requested to present them wuhont delav.

II. .SIIF.I.I.EB,
O. F. MILLER.

Assignees of Henry i. Noll.
Lewisburg, April 17, IS'.O

James B. Hamlin,
TT0I5NCY at LAW,

i.L L"p'li'' on Soc'ud St. west 2nd
door 'cuih of leisburff,

6in9: irtiiou to.
Cloant Vernon House,

VO. !, Nnr'h "2tl St.,
i. V This old and well house is '

admirahtv situated for persons visiting Ihe
eitv on business or pleasure. Tbe continued
patronage of the public (and of West Bianch
triends in particular) is inrileJ.

I. L. BARRETT.
Philad.. March !. ISfiR. Proprietor.

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock lliiven. Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Ssores. Merchandize,

Property, and other buildings, and ibeir con
tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bulht ash and Mutual plans. I a pita I,$100,000,

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Tearce Hon fi C Harvey
John B Hill T T Ahrams
Chas A Mayer H J larkmaa
Chas Crist W White
Peier Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. H MiVEY, President.
T. T. AKII AMS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITCHEN. SecV.
J AM EM B. hVII. IN, Agent.

617 Lewisburg. I Co. Pa.

M. H. Dersham, PI. D.,

located in Le- -!

Pa., respectfully tenders hisP,fiM.l S., . ,k. ... .., ,1..' ....s.. o. .u.
own and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention

of he,, 'Z'r n?lS fT'l T"a "n'T" be
'""A

r ".-- ". -- is paid
to Chrome Diseases of every name.and treated

,....,n.v.,cra,,ia,ra at ine renownea
Americau Eleclic Medical I 'ollege.Cinciunati,
having firsi smdied the Old or Allopathic, sys--
tern oi inenicine.and attended Lectures in one
of ihe Old School Medical Colleges of Philad- -

rTi v"","'u1" '""-- 1

.only New or system,
he commenced its studv, and attended

r,e;..
1 ." ,f ci'f 5Jed!Sf!

. Tii r . OTi, un
be.W Th.,s ,,n"'?"". a.",'sh, .,to.iu iu. 1. 1. . nu m in tl... ,r..t u Ml -- n.i

haii liMUunHr mr Stud, n in ihnu th f ur other
MmIh-a- Cull, t.f ramrirml It i xnlinv
hyiHHr to all parU of orir trlobrt. and in Ohio. ludmna,

Ac., tl Mam be muro itumtuu tluo auy oilier
Clan Of rhy-- i iatt- -

I hi priufipal l'lT,rn'r 1hU fhrrriod t'nrw'ior
thr tki 4llopMihu- - --yetrm ot mlKinv. wthiK it,

-- ew S' h'anl mv. no ent that - in rot
WT it'iurtuw to ths h'tiiln avam. mirh m Cmnmm
Araeait titim(iDT.r.; f r iip rior atirl burtnlr- - A.

of at ymr hn th rr l

ni protrfir phTKinw f th- - N' w bool tht ro
dUipl-- t i:ilifitliiiTi i f..r thnw d nim1iritir.rr-lomc- l.

4c.:) thorf..rr. w no fM.i f.r Ihem. WUh
thM taJuah t! new acrnU, and all tho-- thr Olj or
Allopatt V tv ho-t-l eirr fi wpnioninntinn-Klao- .

improvMitent- - ir other v.t tn ol nmlt-
wim. in- - iioin.ainir, iirurof athw.Thoni'iua.
sntio- - u- i- rt Dw umll thnt nno rs.n

, I. . .:'-- 1

..mm, uAjim,, Itneo- -
m.ti.m. i..p,.i. ja DtA.oiw.firfr.tr.1 ti.ra Threat
"vn""v J-

-i'
r;r"n:"ur,' LT" "f Teeth. e. j

- "-. vrimiMj

llnfAj irpA,u tli.t the morlsltt. taking all ,
and

J;"'- -" that of Aiatic Cholrra
6 per sritt

Tln.i-.- n f ptnrraM and impmrrmentik and tha
18

sHa..i i. alwaT. nr. e. "t tinz buuud aaaa
de-j- t.vd. aad aabqaalnl Ihmrte!..

N. B. O, fIK ,t th. o.f ..J of M.rket St, SIS

W. SCHAFFLE'S
and RETAIL

Drug and Chemical Emporium.
Mil Vet Street Lewiiburg, Pa.

Real Estate.

mVEIaI.IXO 10USE.M UZLZi?
iT,frn?rprovTrt'-celle- nt

Philadelphia.-- -'

HAVING permanently

In".l.lrl'd.SUCCiM'

nkTil-,lIl-
?:

WHOLESALE

FOR SALE.

Two Slorry liriCK iswai -
IIaII Jfr'"'"" snnaic ...- -.

Presbyterian Ch
Sirrel oppttsi new

AUo a Ualfl! of rrotind situate on
. ..I al I.UUi' aAHU H- -"" T'Zl of l.ew.hur.r.-

.

Aso ,t mv infrasl in a COACH snOP ,

dnin" a Roed business.
For Terms. in,u..eofvit uAMjoNEs
Lewisburg, June M, ' '

VALUABLE BUILDIWG LOTS

"HOR Sale One Lot on Soutli Third
l street, a square and a half from Market.

Three Lots on Souih. Fourth street, iwo
squares from ket.

The above are level Lots, well located and

well adapted lo building purposes
ARMTBON(;

Actinj Ex'r of Wm. Armstrong, dee'd.

Lewisbnrff. June SB. lH.r

FIWE BUFFAL0E VALLEY FARM
OR SALK.lrd.vin? become tun old

to manase large to advantage.
1 to sell a pari of the same a iracl of j

.', ICI-i-H-
, or or I.

as a purchaser mieht prefer. I he ',:portion I

would pari wuh all first quality L.meMone
land. and every field n,a, be '.om
Lntle Buflaloe creek. It is all under the best

,

e.,l.ivat,oii.exeepi.rHY.itweatya.:re.gyj
of excellent
Hmed.wi.h new lences. I

J
here a tfw

housauds of bushels are sold vearly. It bas
also a young bearing DKCHAKU.

The Improvement- ,-. I

Atwo..toreyr ramellOL wi h

K':C'' a"d ,LU'..P..br',u:
House. a large Hunk Hitrn, agon bhed.
Corn House and other

The propertv lies in Kelly township, near
Flick's store and Kelly's Mill 3 miles from
ijewjshur. and 8 from Milton and has been
pronounced one of the best in Valley,

line. 1n111spu1.-11.1r-
. rm

oue half down, and the remainder on time.
Possession given the 1st of April next

63fi M-fc- b lUDr.K.

flrnhans' Court Sale.
Tv r .. n..l.,. ,.f tl,.. flmU,. -
11 llliur 01 au i ui uir uipau.i
IJ Court of Cnion County at May I

will be Id on the premises f the late JACOB
SHAFEK, in Limestone Tp, tnion Co, on

Saturtliiy, the 23' " Amusl next,
Ihe following described Real Estate, late Ihe
estate of said deceased, viz: The

. . .

if Vtl.HUilUiill.ilI Jilllili
in Limestone township aforesaid, ad -

4e ..C I .Kn Ifti.vkarl U.n.h- "' 1...."., . - s.--

John Cro.sgrove and oihers.coulaiuing about

1H4 ACjKHS
and 5 perches, about :JO aere of which are

; necessaiy improvements.
. Sale to Commence nl ten n'rlorlr in thr fnr -

npoa of said day, and terms made known by
.I,,. . 1 . 1 1 1. 1.

HEN It V K. .""AMiEflS,
B3K Administrators of Jacob Siiaier, dee'd

vmuc SALE.

1 Ith iihiI '2th of July ntjet,
following Real Estate acd Personal prop-

erly, to

The Furnace and Forge Tract,
called the Berlin Iron Works, will be sold as

properly nf C&C.BKOOKE. It contains
IOO tries more or le. About So acres
(gjof this tract is good Farming Land: the
ZL remainder is Woodland and covered wuh
Timber. The Improvements are a

ci giqsf t'liqivcil intake,
in good repair, a rorge with three Finer? fires
and one Runout, two Coal Houses, a hmnh i

shop and Carpenter shop, a large j

J'J'orjT IIOUSII
and Office wuh Cellars under both, one
large Mansion House and FOURTEEN Gal
TENANT liOOES, also a FARM HOCMJ

'

and large BARN all in good repa.r.
mere is also on ihe tract a assw

SAW MILL
rood water power.

t tThis Tract is offered at Private Sale.
and if not previously disposed of will put
up at Public S ile on Thursday the first day

mentioned.

ly.At same nine and place, will be
A-- 1 ... ,, , . . ...

oiit-re- me iveai estate anu I ersonat prop
erly belonging io the subscribers, residing '

,.r.a. ' aiJ ,
vr lua-a- necessary lor carrvin? '

on the Furnace and Force such as Teams, i

Wagons, Coal and Or Beds, one
'

rsi raie Mare for riding or buegev.
coal Cars for filling in For- -

nace. 4 Mining tars and a set of Mining
AT, " ,r' ' 1 Urnace and rrc'' Ton,s -
Coll.ers . Blacksmith and Carpenter TOOLS.
Also a large lot ol hammered B AR IRON as- - (

vvk.....' .VJV.T Pm"' Asi' l" and
. va ..ur.n.. an ary ana a large

number of articles not mentioned,
There will also be offered on Saturday.

ttlA 1 .1 J... . .' t--. . I . ... r. .ltl OI

huudi.a AD. as follows:
Tract No. 1 containing 200 more

"r '"' h' '"' weiT Pirn "d w,,h
large iracl of White Pine on H f.ir can. t,m.
her. adjoining of Adam usser, John
Smith nnd others. This tract is offered in
Ion of 85 or 60 acres, to soil purchasers.

... a ,, ,ia,'. 194 . r
tract i... .k..T. .... ,r .". Z...JL,...j ...ic .i.ii ,.i ic soi iiinrer
cut off. but all Who. P.n. left ..! r...
sawing; the remainder is covered with tim- -

tract has exceMeni Chestnut sprouts on it.
Tract No. 4 is also Sprout land at Buffaloe

mountain, containing about AO Acre ad
joining lands of J. Foster Wilson and others.
This iracl also has good Chestnut Sprouts on

being eat over four ago.
Resale to commence each day at 9 o'clock
M. Terms of sale made known bv the

subscribers. JOHN CHCRCH,
June 19, I85. S AMI. KN ACER.

WoodloU and Small Farm for Sale.
Tit guit purehaerst on reoMtnablr term.

THKRE are 9 lots of Woodland,
iU

J-- mate in White Deer To.. on Little Bnf- -

,aloe Creelt.about a mile above l.uldin s store,
ranging from 14 to 21 acres each, well timb- - S
rrei1 w,lh "arious kinds of Oak, Pine. Poplar.

Chrsnul.
The Farm contains about 85acres.nf which
are cleared, and has on it a Two Storv Log- Hon., a Log Stable, Spring of Water,

iiliand Fruit trees of various kinds. Ii ad-
joins lands of John Hnmmel and Jacob Hart-ma-

about I J mile Unldin's Store, d
White Deer ip.. Union Co., Pa. vis

The above propertv in offered at Private
8a!e, the subscriber.

GEORGE MIUTU,.
Kelly Tp., Aug. S5.

ner ami sprouts. This tract is on ihe
end of Mountain, formerly owned

m. Forster dee'd.
Tra" No' 3 " P'"0' la"d-,h- ' b'ing

ct off five years contamine
.dio.nmg lauds of J..hn Hole and Xrs. ' fhi.

FOR SALE,

V

FIVE Pesirible BUILDING LfjTr
8i. tieotge streei, oppom,. ,ke

posed site uf the Tniim siy mae 0''- -

Lewisburg. Ko sa'e
Apply io C1IAKI.F.S S.JAMta

6.S5 tnivra,,,, .

Orphani' Court Sale.

BY virtue nf an order or theOrpta

Con "f t" awaeoumy, a jJy ,

UOfi, the will sell, i ih. i,,

William Eileru in llartlen.n, on Aa'ft
the 2Jih uf June,lS.)H,ihe follow:i,?rt4i.lt
lo

A certain piece or parcel of Laa ,.,

in Hartley township, in said county. ,',
.

north side of Jack's mountain. uar p..

creek, adjoining lands nl Jacob .Mrn,rf r,'
Katherman. Baniel piRelim.y,r ani w

cnntainins '11 acres or ihef eaoout, A, h 7
Land. .

Saie io commence at 2 o clock u u,,
noon, and Terms mad kr.cwn l.y

JOHN HOW EK, A .lmii.,rrn,
of Jm Sriaataona, decea.

Hartley, June &,

Sheriff's Sale.

D Y virtue of a writ of Vtni Ex. .
It 5Ued out ol the Coun ol Li.iamot h,
f i;niun wiil be ep sed to f.
ale ai the house of Jonas Fish .

Deer Mills, T.nion county. Pa., on Tr.'i:

" ' J
lllV)( k ,

Vsenbed real proper,,-- . 1
n u( k ,ijj t

,

,OWI1!lh,p of White Heer and c. r,s...l
fc hf Su.nrhaiin ...

High and rth-r- a.

lands of Culbertson, west l.y

1
,

owned by Kessniger and olherj, tw,j:
bundrrd and t.cnty acres nu rr tr -

,s erected a Bm. ,t
Barn, jl1

i
onthnilHmgs'. wh the appurtenant

No. '2. Situate in Ih township a'ir
bounded east and south by binds Ac.

ny lanus oi jamt- - .u...- M, vi 4.' . ., , u ,
lately ownru i'J .u.M.,.tk;
hundred acres more or less, hre. t j

c. 11 ... - - ... .... . .

. ,m,f ,n township af,n;
bonn(,Mj MM b lanHs . 8. M,u,h b, v.

u9vt4 by 0 Builfrir:
, h-- trB ,

David Marr, north by lands of James I'u

son and Jacob Farley, fi'lT
, m(ire o(. wh,.re),n erected a

1Jon,e wlh ie appurienances.
4. s,u,ate in the township aftre.

,avt hv No. 1 and ethers trH
the Sugar Valley A W hile
n - I . 1... .kj. Si.-t- . r l.,n t n. -.

; J
No 3 contain:..-thir.y-s- .x acres mure ,

with the arnunenances.
N. ft. ttitnate in tbe lownship ifc eat

h.,.,n,!l eas. hv 4. sou.h bv ihe Far
tan(Js an, h, r.irnp.ke K. . we.--t tt t
. . ....... I I, I V
lalelv nwnm nv vt in 11. anu iaim...j. 1

..north Dy so. o ana o.ners. romao-in-

acrPB m0re or les, wuh ihr apputtfiunn
i N0.6. tiituate in the lownsh p alcr- -i

bounded east by .s.a ar.o r ariorv .1.011

of j Cumm.ngs, north and west bv lau'
t Jacob Farlev. con'ainine twen'v-fie-

more or less, with ihe sppurtenancf s.
No. si Situate iu i" township af;m

bounded east by No. 3, south by No. : z

others, west by lands of No. 4, and net"
No. .1, containing four acres more '

whereon is erected a small House, wni

the I urnrtry. Ihey cannot widely y

with convenier.t Jacob Far.ey and

every man
lor s ihe Banfe a

local as .... Well .. nate ahr
and bounded east by M

the
. taken

......1. r ' s the properly Hrpbun Clare. E.
,' DANIEL D.
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Rich Prairie Farms !

TTXIMPKOVED LANDS, and Tt rJ Lots in Illinois, Iowa, and a.'jc;: .

ftates for sale in great variety, at lowr
ces. and on farorable terms.

Pamphlet Catalogue Descriptions oifct S:
erty, with prices attached, forwarded fi
by mad on application.

Our Nroutre lueal connection will far. "

giving valuable information of any rr
the We.t to applicants destr-n- to locate.

r"Bnvers of Illinois Ceairal K. R. La
can avail themselves of ihe knowleUa
experience of .Mr. Dirci. ihe late LatiOir- -

lm? lo supply tae dimcc.t'- -

"-- '" judicious selections. ;

articnlar attention given to locating

7n"' "m""nS la""S Inrnishina mapia
pavment of taxes, and lo a r--

. . .
1 riA s .ti. itin i "

Cornrr of Michigan Ar. and Sonth Wjir'.
m'a w. nvri v. ' near III.Cen.R.R Dry.

Tist.MMs.( CHUAGV.

J. Goldsmith fc Bro s.

Just Arrived .XtW GOOD!

''VOW is the winter of rnr diieoiin

ll made glorious summer" by th i

rival ofourNEW SI'OCKof

SPRING AND SU.MMER CiOODS. ,
consisting of the large- -t assortment of f
it hmH.ki . th. mat:
i ...... is..- - .. u i... ,,t r

5f lu.g at very reduced prices. All uts
foods are selected by ourselves and maim
tured in ot.r own e.tablishmenl in Philat-- t

Black. Brown. Bloe.Creen. Claret and Prr
Broadcloth and Cassimere Dress. Frock
Sack Coats, as well a

FANCY CLOTHING
of every description Vests cf Cassimerr.S I

aud Satin, all made after ihe latest tasin.
and warranted to be well made. Also Vt":

Marseilles Vests, White Ltnea Vests and Pk
and every variety of goods usually found i

Gentlemen Furnishing Ertubtislimril,
including Gloves, Hosiery, Neckcloths. Svrt
Drawers. Suspenders. Handkerchiefs. Vmr

""" c. Also a great varieiv of F
Articles. Also II 4T, Caps f,w Sprtnfu:
Summer wear. I niurellas. Carpet Bags.ec. '

There will be crowds attending our
month's Court, therefore we have laid :3'
much larger stock lhan we otherwise w ':
have done. Onr motto is "Quirk Sales
Small Profits," and to ihrs motto we adhere- -

N.B. We would particularly call ihe ai re
lion of Parent to our slock of liois' Curraiss
and also that lixods will be carefully mane
order. Particular attention paid loordersfrt
the country. Lewisburg, April, 185S

COAL! COAI.J

COAL ! The nndersigBfd wonld rf
inform the citizens of LewtsHT

and vicinity, as well as persons in adjoimn
towns, that he keeps constantly en hn
supply of HUAXOKiy and W JIKS-BAK-

COAL, for Stove and other purposes, of eJ
variety and .iae. ard will Cil le persoa.

as ha has a tram Inr that yui y.- -.. llaviaw in
purrhannc t'oal that will g.i faU wrighl, aad l

pay only f.r what la.y rerrita.
ma be h;.d at Ihe lowrrt Cah prleas at far fatsi

few varrt. fnaw Mr. Weiaevaaal a Ho4a4.
utjl.UI O all kinds wit) W aitraded o at be

Tard. CEOHUB UOUTalS-
Uwuborir. May 13, IMS

NOTICE.
TTAVIXG, tbis dat, disposed of my

JlJ- - mterest tin the Firm t(
Co.. lo Go.au a s A CniaaiatiK. who

a... . .k. k...: .. .k. ..j I wtMK
, '

i ai a ine uiiaiirTH a. uit it a""- -'

respectfully request all thos having onsrttlra
accounts wan J. HAYES A CO- - lo call sal
aettle them without delay.

April I, !8M. JAMES HATE'-


